Jurs, Muffs and Scarfs
95¢ up to $1.95

Quite a variety in price, and just as many different styles and qualities. By far the most extensive showing of fur pieces ever shown in this city. Besides the immense assortment to show you, we will save money on these goods. We guarantee every piece sold by us to be just as represented.

At Rudy's

Your Old Friend is Here Again
SOULE'S BALM
For the 25¢
Made By
W. LAUGHLIN & CO.

In the first pressing of the season, with the return of Soule's Balm, Colton's, the store, where they are made, is a popular place.

Masonic Patronage

The Masonic Lodges have given a high rating to the city's business houses, and it is well that they do, for the Masons are the best of customers.

Masonic Patronage has been extended and honi

Quick, hearty and friendly greetings were received from these clients, and it is to be expected that the Masons will continue to patronize the business houses of the city.

Masonic Patronage includes the advantages of the

GILBERT'S Drug Store

All Styles 50¢

GILBERT'S Drug Store
French and Rosemary, 212 North Third Street.

J. D. BACON
Druggist
Seventh and Jackson Streets, 24th Place.

SEASONABLE

Rock, Eye and Hang Con

The rock, eye and hang corner has been the favorite place for many years.

Price 30c and 80¢
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Material Capes are advertised to break up any idea that you might have like the great wide-open.

Price 25c Per Pair

DANIEL L. HOWELL

DENTIST

Columbia 50th Street Phone 281

Miss Madaline Dear

Of the King group,

MANICURIST

PALMER'S SPARKLING

SHOP

J. H. HOWELL

DENTIST

Columbia 50th Street Phone 281
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EVERYBODY SAYS

That the Hot Chocolate, Tennessee Black, Calloway Beach, Red Tea and other Hot Drinks served at WILLIAM'S FOUNTAIN are the best to be found in the city. A trial will convince you of this fact.

PIPE SMOKERS!

There is a display in our window of pipes, briars, bowls, etc. At fine prices.

LAW ELLS PIPES.

You are sure to find what you want, for we have over 100 different kinds, and your satisfaction is guaranteed.

All Styles 50c

A good selection of pipes, briars, bowls, etc.
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